
 

Prayer Confession for 2023 Winter Faith Refresher  
 

Heavenly Father, thank you for access to boldly enter into Your presence through the blood of 

our Lord Jesus Christ. We thank You for the 2023 Faith Refresher to recover all in Jesus’ Name. 

Lord, we pray that every attendee, onsite and virtual, receives the miracle-working ability of the 

Holy Ghost to dominate as the righteousness of God is revealed from faith to faith. Through the 

blood of the eternal covenant, Lord, draw every kindred, tongue, people and nation from the 

uttermost parts of the world to every service.  

 

We decree a no-budget anointing because we have an inexhaustible supply from Heaven’s 

storehouse. We declare that our musicians and singers are anointed with the same sound as the 

Heavenly praise and worship team around the throne of God. Father, pour out living water on all 

who are thirsty—and flood the dry ground—with songs of deliverance. Let the grace of God rest 

upon the staff and volunteers as they serve with love, joy, expectation, and excellence. We cancel 

all inclement weather, and decree pleasant weather conditions and safe travels for all attendees.  

 

We decree that our Heavenly Father speaks through Pastor Winston as he preaches and teaches 

the word of faith. He is bold as a lion and does not turn from any nor shrink back from declaring 

the whole counsel of God. As he reveals secrets and mysteries of the Kingdom of God, his faith 

does not stand in the wisdom of men, but in the power of God. We decree that gifts of healing, 

working of miracles, discerning of spirits, prophecy, and faith are present to heal all. Through 

faith in the Name of Jesus the dead are raised, lepers are cleansed, blind eyes are opened, devils 

are cast out, the mute speak, the deaf hear, the maimed are made whole, and the lame walk. 

Masses are affected because of miracles that leave no trace of the curse. Through the impartation 

of the God kind of faith, the impossible is made possible and whatever satan has done is undone 

in Jesus’ Name.  

 

We execute the judgment of God against the god of this world who is blinding the minds of the 

people who believe not the Gospel of Jesus Christ. We bind the strong man, disarm and strip him 

of his arsenal, and free multitudes of souls held in captivity. We decree the vengeance of the Lord 

against all interference of the devil and the gods of the land that would contend against the 2023 

Faith Refresher. Let the fire of God’s vengeance consume all witchcraft, sorcery, occult, 

divination, bewitchment, and mind control. We take the sword of the Spirit and the shield of faith 

and quench all the fiery darts of curses, spells, hexes, jinxes, enchantments, incantations and 

counter-attacks of the devil in Jesus’ Name. We declare that all doubt, unbelief and fear are 

destroyed through faith that comes by hearing and hearing by the Word of God. 

 

We decree that every attendee leaves this conference with a divine revelation of their position of 

royalty as kings and priests, a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, and a peculiar 

people. We declare every attendee is ignited with bold faith to draw from the living Word to 

produce living proof. Angelic hosts hear the voice of God’s Word and perform His 

commandments. Thanks be to God who gives us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ! Amen. 


